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ONLY CONCE1RT IN ECANSAS 1!

WILL STOP IN TOPEECA ON HER WAY FROM

f St omk to Dewew, Satarday, Dec. 4
FOR ONE (GRAND CONCERT IN THE

o hum
Mr. Francis Rogers, Baritone Assisting Artist Mr. Frank LaForge, Accompanist

Tickets Will Be on Sale Tuesday, November 30, 12 Noon, at Stansfields
632 Kansas Avenue, at $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

All those who have sent in their names to Prof. Horace Whitehouse, Washburn College, are asked now to send cheque to
him as the orders for tickets already sent in will be filled before the public sale on Tuesday.
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NOVFriday, Dec. 3d
COMING ATTRACTIONS.

NEXT WEEK

l

Johnson-Ketch- el

Fight
Reproduced by

MOVING PICTURES
Prices 25c, 35c, 50c

Saturday, Dec. 4th
Matinee and Night
Harry Askin Presents

"LO"
WITH JOHN E. YOUNG

50 people: 50

rnMm

At the Auditorium.
Sembrich, December 4.

At the Grand.
Eddie Foy. Tuesday, December 7.
Johnson-KItch- el Fight Moving Pic-

tures. December 3.
"Do," with John E. Young, Decem-

ber 4.

"There are so many strange things
in heaven and earth. Horatio, thanare dreamed of in your philosophy,"
said Hamlet to his friend.

And Eddie Fov's "Hamlet" is one
of them. It is the strangest Hamletthat the stage has ever seen, and thatIt is the funniest would seem to go
without saying.

Of course, the "Hamlet" that Mr.Foy will appear in before the aud-
ience at the Grand Tuesday, December
7, is not the "Hamlet" of Shakespeare,
but a product of Edgar Smith. Ed-
ward Madden and Ben Jerome, writ-
ten especially for the droll comedian
and entitled "Mr. Hamlet of Broad-
way."

This musical comedv is said to be
the best vehicle that the comical Foy
has ever had. and to supply an even-
ing's entertainment the like of which

Don & Thompson Bert Lennon
Comedy Singing and Dancing: Character Chan Re Artist

Direct from the New York Hippodrome

AL. G. BARNES'
EDUCATED COMEDY ELEPHANTS

Rivell & Deery Harry Cole
Sensational Acrobats Pictured Melody

Novel-Scop-e Leslie & Adams
Latest Motion Pictures Singing; and Travesty
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The Al. G. Barnes Elephants Which Will Be at the Novelty Next Week. '

as the star himself, have been engaged
to support Mr. Foy.

Following the appearance of "Mr.
Hamlet of Broadway" In Denver this
week George Creel, dramatic writer for
the Denver Post, said In part regard-
ing the principal:

"Foy himself is amazingly amusing.
He is so rich in comedy that it oozes
from him like olive oil from a Turkish
wrestler. Every twist of his mouth,
turn of a toe. wave of the hand, in-
flection of the voice, has its humorous
significance, and there is not his equal
on the American stage in mastery

school Mormon in Utah.
Sport North will appear in the cast

ns "Pa Caldwell" and the entire com-
pany have good parts. The scene is
laid in the vicinity of Salt Lake City,
and is considered very beautiful.

An exceedingly funny Scene in act
1, is the advent of the ward teachers
into John Farnum'g residence, and it
s an original comedy feature not

easily forgotten.
At the Majestic you will see a good

play by a good company, at a reason-
able price of admission. The mati-
nees are over at 4:30 p. m. and theright performances at 10:30 o'clock.
The quality of entertainment is high
and patronage appreciated. Seat salescpen six days in advance.

has seldom been enjoyed. As proof of
tne latter quality, it ran for seven
months at the Casino theater In New

famous character actor. His first im-
personation is that of a dope fiend of
which people in the small towns know
very little. The very curl and snarl of
the lips and the devil-may-ca- re tone of
the voice, the nervous twinge of his
fingers, everything to the flit of the ash
from the cigarette, is the work of an
artist Impersonator. Mr. Lennon fin-

ishes with the Impersonation of the
well known Billie Van.

Kivell & Deery, sensational acrobats.
They do things that seem almost Im-
possible. Leslie & Adams, singing,
dancing and travesty is out of the or-
dinary. Miss Hazel Kaiser, the Novelty
stock singer, closes for the time being
Saturday. The management has en-
gaged Mr. Harry Cole, recently of Seat-
tle, to take Miss Kaiser's place. He has
a beautiful baritone voice. The Novel-scop- e

completes the show.

At the Majestic.
The Mormon's Son, a play rich In

comedy situation and dramatic cli--

Three Shows Daily Matinee Daily
2:30, 7:45, 9:15 Prices 10-- 2 0--3 0cxcrk.

of burlesque and subtle clowning.
And that he firmly believes In his abili-
ty to play Shakespearean roles, and is
somewhat sad over the cruelty of fate
that compels him to maltreat the im-

mortal William, lends an additional
touch of humor to the part he Is now
playing."

Molly Bawn follows. Books can be
secured at all bookstores. The man-
agement ha set aside Monday as so-
ciety night.

Business failures in the United
State3 for the week ending November
24 were 211, against 2 32 last week,
193 in the like week of 1908. 258 in
1907, 174 in 1906. and 188 in 1905.

Wheat, including flour, exports
from the United States and Canada
for the week ending November 5,
aggregate 4,347,438 bushels, against
6,185,598 last week, and 4,936,242
this week last year.

For the twenty-on- e weeks ending
November 25, exports are 68,782,144,
against 92,311,431 in the correspond-
ing period last year. Corn exports
for the week are 254,551, against 140,-40- 7

last week, and 864.609 in 1908.
For the twenty-on- e weeks ending
November 25. corn exports are

bushels, against 3,475,836
last year.

Bank Clearings.

MAJESTICPrices
15c & 25c

Prices
15c & 25cAdditional Interest will be given to AT RECORD HEIGHTS.the wonderful motion pictures of the

Johnson-Ketch- el fight which took place
at Colma, Cal., recently as a result
of the signing of articles of James J.
Jeffries and Jack Johnson to battle for

Heavy Production and Shipment of
Iron and Steel.the world's chair pionsnip n the founn

of July next. Many persons win De

curious to fee the giant negro in action
and to discuss his chances with the man New York. Nov. 27. Bradstreet'ssays:

Bradstreet's bank clearings report

Week of Nov. 29 NORTH BROS. STOCK CO.
Presenting

"SPORT" NORTH
IN

THE MORMON'S SON
A Western Comedy Drama

"That woman makes a man out a liar every time he opens his mouth.'

Cold weather and the holiday seawho held th ; heavyweight crown lor a
grepter period than that of any other
champdon.

son's approach have continued to for the week ending November 2o,
shows an aeereeate of 12,800,136,000stimulate retail trade and measurably as against $3,498,103,000 last weekThe Johnscn-Ketch- el fight pictures improve reasserting trade with job

bers. Rains and snows, while ternwill be shown at the Grand mriaay, and $2,540,718,000 in the correspond-
ing week last year.

The following is a list of the cities:porarily retarding country trade byDecember 3 and are said to be tne most
realistic pictures of a prize fight ever
taken. Pet. Pet.

Cities Amounts Inc. Dec.
making tne roads bad. have checked
the excessive growth of insect dam-age to winter wheat and given p. good
quantity of moisture to the growing

New York l,740.096.0f
Chicago 220.920.000
Boston 140,229,600
Philadelphia 124.9H4.uOO

St. Louis 67,6W.O0O- -

At the Xovelty.
Prof. Al E. Barnes, world's famous

mastpr animal trainer, and his herd of
piant, tnus placing tnat crop in good
shape to enter the winter. In Whole A TREAT IN MUSIC BY

THE CHICAGO LADIES ORCHESTRA

Eddie Foy, Who Will Be at the GrandTuesday.

In the comedy Foy plays the part
of Joey Wheaze, a stranded circus
clown who suddenly finds himselfamong a crowd of ambitious amateurs
who are undertaking an outdoor pro-
duction of "Hamlet."

sale trace there are however, someeducated comedy elephants, one of the
most famous headliners now showing in Pittsburg 43,613.000intimations of cross currents tending

to restrict fullest activities. The high Kansas City..
San Francisco

41.733.000
37.315.000
26.334.000
21.214.0110

price or cotton is still responsible for 3.3Baltimore .
Cincinnati
Minneapolis

some curtailment of output and also 22.930.000some hesitation on the part of buyers Evenings 8.15 Sale of Seats - Matinees
Six Davs

Matinees 2:30 in Advance Wed. and SatNew Orleans 17.2S6.O0Owno are slow to follow the goods

8.1
7.9
4.0

11.7
9.1

25.2
13.3

' 15.0
22.0

"i!s
4.1

17.8
35.5
1S.6
20.8
6.5

15.4

84'6
26.5
12.6
24.1
3.7

19.2
26.8

14,484,000Cleveland

vaudeville, has been securea Dy me
management of the Novelty theater for
next week. This week they are direct
from the New York hippodrome, and
are on their way to Frisco.

It is something that vaudeville pat-
rons of Topeka have never had the
pleasure of witnessing before on the
vaudeville stage. Barnes performs feats
with these elephants as if they were

market upward.
J ' ' v. i v n; i n Jiiviihappens to be that of the Melancholy

Dane. Joey Wheeze has ever wanted
to tackle this character. In themlilst nf hts prpat tWnmT,its ln

Industrial reports are generally of
14.044,000
12,229,000
11.521,000
10.316.000

Get Seats NOW For Monday Society Night
Detroit
Omaha
Louisville ..
Milwaukee .
Fort Worthsawdust ring he has dreamed of what

large, in some cases record output for
the season, though here again, as for
instance in the case of iron and steel 7.016.000

Tm Aiureles 15.999.000ne uu tu me imn oi tne frinceof Denmark. So he plays It, and with
what effect Topeka heatergoers will SL Paul 14,051,000undiminished activity in buying is

noted In finished products, while the
Oklahoma City.... 1.913.onO 49.6Foon eee.
Houston 25.42S.00O .... 5.2
Galveston 15.3S0.000 20.0musical pice their uf-u- lavish m-o- -

human. The finish of this act entitled
"In the Laundry," is the most laugh-
able thing that has ever been accom-
plished with dumb animals.

Arthur Don and Minnie May Thomp-
son which has been a headiiner on the
Orpheum circuit in their singing ani
dancing. This act will more than pleasa
with its wit. There has also been se-
cured Mr. Herbert Lennon, America's

n( I (in T ? fi iT I Q a . nn ti ! n In, " 4 ! . -

Miss Genevieve Russell. Leading Wom-
an at the Majestic.

rr.ax, will be the bill next week at the. . ; i tVi. TCrrth Rrothprs

Not included in totals because
other items than clearings.

Seattle 11.310.0X)

Denver .. ." 9,2SS,000
Buffalo S.S73.000
Indianapolis 7.046.000
Washington, D. C. 5,647.000
St. Joseph 5.03S.O0O

Wichita 2,437.000
Little Rock 1,605,000
Lincoln, Neb 1,110,000
TOPEKA 1,215,000

the American volcanologist, left here
icday for the Island of Teneriffe, where
ne will study the eruptions which are
taking place and compare the phe-
nomena with those of Mount Vesuvius
end Mount Etna.

Topeka Kan Topeka Will.

raw material market, particularly pig
iron. Is quieter, and some more ease
is noted. Production and shipments
are at record heights.

Collections are good, except where
in points in the northwest and at the
south producers display a tendency to
hold back supplies.

4.6
of great beauty, thousands of doilars
have been spent upon handsome cos-
tumes. A company numbering nearly
100, many of them almost as famous

68.5

25 !6
24.3

jviajeaui;, " . . . , v,

Cc will produce the four-a- ct comedy
m, which deals with the old

To Study Volcanoes.
Naples, Nov. 27. Frank A. Peret,...I

C


